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THE. PPRiE'S
in Baking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard. I

which comes out of the tax-payer- 's

pocket. The extra amount bring-

ing it up to $1000 comes from fees.
The superintendent gets a fee from

the county for holding institutes,
examining teachers and receives

$2.50 for each school -- district, be-

sides other things we are not fami-

liar with at present. Have the
tax-paye- a "kick coming?"

The uprising at Homestead has
attracted the attention of the coun-

try to the causes which operated in

precipitating the .disturbance, and
the. facts in time are likely to. be

fully developed. If the distur-
bance which has alarmed the
country has been rendered possible
by the defects of an economic sys-

tem which the American people
have sustained under, the impress

To Adjourn Monday.
Washington, July 18. The ways

and means committee of the bouse
this morning adopted a resolution
providing for tbe final adjournment
of congress the 25th.

great strength, purity and whole- -
someness.

The Tacoma Board of Health
says: "Jn our judgement, the
Royal is the best and strongest
baking powder before the public.
We confidently recommend it
because of its purity and caro of
preparation."

The Spokane City Board of
Health report: "There is cer-

tainly no baking powder known to
us equal to the Royal for strength
and uniform quality, and we recom-
mend it for its absolute purity and
wholcsomeness."

To The Guarantors,
jtyerj person who baa alnxtd bits name to Ute

subscription guarantee should not lose a
'mornenrln scouring every sucscriber "possible
as the time Is now ripe (or this work and every
da; lost Is so much ttmo- - lost In the eauso, ana

- subscriptions will be only that much more
to secure. Organization has been ef-

fected and a president, secretary and treasurer
elected, so send In names to thorn as fast as
they art seen red; accompanied by tbe- - money
In every possible instance

By order ot In A WXKiriEi.D.
'

Pbo?nl3f. pre. f President.
E(sr J. . Bkiugs, fSoc'T A Treas., Medford. Qre,

To Old Subscribers.
Persons wubicg K discontinue their sub-

scription to this paper may do so bv paying up
all arrcagws, but until that is done we must
comply with tbe law, which says: "No paper

. shall be stopped with subscription unpaid.'

, , Subscription Price.
.The snbscripUqn price to Ibis paper has been

r tdactfd to 11.50 per year if paid in advance
otherwise 3 will be charged. Tbe price being
o low must do this to protect mirselvesi

. Of course this does not pertain to those hav-
ing to do with our guarantors. , .

Alliance Director.
NATIONAL.

: L. Polk, president Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union, at 344 D Street, ..Washington,

. D. C; Reu II. Clover, t. Cambridge,
Km.; J.H.Turner, sec'y; J. F. Wiliitvs, lec-

turer, Oekaloosa. Kan,
OREGON STATE ALLIANCE. '

President. : Nathan Pierce Milton
1st Vice-pse- a i . . .'.James Bruce Corvallis
BnJ Vice-pre- ..'.'...S. II. nolt Phoenix
Seo"y- - Trwwuret. ..IV. T. Myers,. .Oregon City
Ohaplain.v.. ., ,.lrs,0orturt..s Mist
Steward vim. Brown . . . .' Baker City
Doorkeeper P. L. Hart Mt. Tabor

Geo. Carmichael-.Wcsto-

' Kxecutive Oommitte Nathan Pierce, W. VV.
--

Myers. G. W. Waeks, W. A. Sample. W. H.
Bpangh.

Stat Lecturer, M V. Rork, Salem.
" JACKSON COUNTY ALLIANCE.

8. n. Holt, Frost- J. W. Marksberry. V Pres.
Wm, Hrwtse. Rocjr U. A. Jackson, Treasurer
E. L. Thoaapsoa. Chap--I- ra Wakefield, Leo I.

stella fJaClos. Stent P. H. Oviatt, Doork'r.
Ella Torrill,

County Alliance meets quarterly-Januar- y,

April, Ju'y and October. Base of repreenta-- i
lion from U one for every ten or

', major fraction.. .

The Board of Health' of the city jmittee to do the work that has been
of San Francisco, after extended thrust upon it. Civil liberty and put-test- s,

i
said of the. Royal, that "it is 11 n?"" t,? up

Ein-.d!la--
I

absolutely pure and healthful, i onei and forward bv mono onlor r- -

composed oi tne oe?i ingredients,
of the highest strength and char-
acter :" the Health Oftictr of Los

.tugeies reponeu mat, it, was Clear- -

ly demonstrated and proven that of July. This money is needed to meet
the Roval Baking Powder is pure tne legitimate and indispensable ex-an- d

wholesome, and that it stands Pn."' ! campaign. This is the

Published Every Friday Morning.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.59 PER YF.AR IN ADVANCE.

Bntered in the Postofflce at Medford, Oregon,
as Soeond-Clas- a Mall Matter.

Medford, Friday. July 22, 1892.

Peoples' Parts pet.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GENERAL JAMES B. WEAVER,

OF IOWA.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

GENERAL JAMES G. FIELD,

OF VIRGINIA.

ELECTORS.
Nathan Pierce, of Umatilla Co.

W. H. Galvani, of Washington,
Saml H. Holt; of Jackson Co.'

W. O." Burleigh, of Wallowa Co.

The World's Fair must close on

Sundays, so says congress.
k;

' --
. .. .

' '

ueXeral Fields was nominated
on the 4th of July, and on the 5th
addressed an immense concourse
of people at the Chatauqua meet

ing, at Beatrice, Nebraska. That j

is the sort of a candidate he is.
National Watchrnaa.

j

.Chairman Tacbkneck was again
selected to guide the forces of re-

form. This was a desired compli-
ment and Ppcaks alike for Brother
Taubencck's integrity and ability
as well as the good sense of the
convention. National Watchman. J

Law and order." savs the New
York Recorder, "is the rule of the
republic and all must bend to it.
Then will come the gentle spirit of
peace, of conciliation, of arbitra-
tion". Will it indeed? Not if Mr.
Frick and the Carnegie company
can help it, Ex.

WlTlT n cr.-tt- tvArt nn rr.-,-

silver states when congress last
week laid the silver question for-

ever on the shelf. What a shout
went ' up from the south and the
People's party when it became

i

known that the silver bill had been
killed in the house. That made

s thnn;in,1 of vn- -

lev Ma t,AlA f l.
."form is needed than the smell of

the Mood spilled an beinc spilled
at H6mesteal and Caeur d'Alene,
and if ye demand more proof, listen

)

f Kon ix.t ttnaiiflutA fnlKa n'nile i

Peopled Party.
NATIONAL KXECTJT1V COM MITT KX.

'T
'
"i H. E. TACBSNCII, CBAUHji?,' "' ' . - Marsnail. I1L

.
T ftOBKBT SCHILLING, Sscbstaby.

- . r. Milwaukee, WSs.

i M. C.Rankin, Trcararcr. Terre Haute. lad.
i3.H.DT- - Sulphur Springs. Texas.

Ignatius Lonnelly, Kastlcgs. Minnesota.
- - O. F. Gaitber. Birmingham. Alabama. . .

To The Asform Workers Throghout
The United States.

The National Committee of the Peo-
ple's Party makes this appeal to you
and for an immediate contribution for
campaign funds. The. events of the
past few days and the advices received
from every part of tho Union render
it certain tbat a political crisis is upon
us, and vo must be supplied with
fun(l9Biinmultntjl r- t.-- , fnuhl-- . tfir rnm.

tal note or draft, to M. C. Rankin.
treasur.r of the Comraittc-e-, at
Terra Haute, Ind. L?t ever j:a

least one dollar each before the 24th

people s ngnt ana the people must sup--
ort it. "yutt ye like men; be strong."Each individual will consider himself

a committee of one to forward one dol--
lar' 6n(i in addition the chairman of
each ulub and each s ker wiu n:ld
the address to his club or audience and
take up a collection, urging each per-
son to contribute at least one dollar
and forward the same without delav.

H. E. TACnEXECK, Chairman.
M. C. Raskin, Treasurer

Lawrence McParlix, )
J. H. Tcrxek, ( Scc'y.

Table Eoek Squibs.
Tardr.
Dry. dry.
Cut your alfalfa.
Corn looks well.
W. It. Dickisoa was in Medford Mon-

day.
The gineral health of the neighbor-

hood is good.
Byb.'e Bros, have moved their header

over to this side of the river.
Mrs. E. B. Hunsaker, who was so

unfortunate as to run a pitchfork in
her foot some time ago, is coasidera-bl- v

improved.
e still have the fish tra!. but alas!

no fish. We would advise the owners
to try some new method, as we are des
perately hungry for fish.

Quite a number from here attended
the camp meeting at Central Point last
week, and are so well pleased that thev
announce they are goiug to sea more of
It anolcer v?ar.

The commissioners would do well to
look after the Rogue river bridge at
Bvbee's. els the county mar have to
foot up some damage ia the near fu-
ture. We consider it a stigma on the
county to allow such a bridge to r
mr.ia any length of time, in the condi-
tion this one cow is in.

A. n. Waiker. our former teacher
here, left Monday to join J. L. Swarner
at Pokccama, Cal. Although Mr.
Walkers sojourn in this Ticinity was
comparttively shoi yet he made manr
!fui3-w- " JTTL1 going. We

whateversuccess enter
prise his good judgment prompts him. to
enter.

Daisy.

Advertised Letter List.
The tollotrtnh U the list ot letters rasalatcr

xxaclri lor in Ifce Metlterd. Or, postoSSco do

Allen, lilma Robert. Ellsworth
Scr?at. Archie

ciaric. Ruby Slepbrns. RcT T H
Sirnpsiu. Facse"J'xf, SeUy. J V

Heodorou, csias Sierrns. I X
Sioshimer. Alex

hoja WillUms. Frant
Wesuake V Tg!,"" NeMto

pr50tiS cautng for the above please mv d- -

w.iica. S. Howaiid. P. M.

. - . rv J- - - asnournisostpn, axass.

Vlf.'.'.'iV ii?"-
' ,OR?tiO;j STATS COMMITTEE.

V.? .i . T H. Galvani. Caalrasan.
tF-'p-- l, . 0-- : P. Hoodrix. Seorata.-y- .

Zf'' ; sr-- , - K. Pierce. Treasurar.

NATIONAL PIATFORM
- -- OS" THE

PEOPLE'S PARTY.

jDeelaration jof Principles."V i-- ""

f ', , . 'u iui oiicuiu am mu. uic
Concerned, at the head of the bak- -

ing powders of the United States;" .

tchilrt tho btate Chemist nf Call-- , '

forma. 1 rof. lCisinc. found the
Roval superior in strength and
purity to all other brands.

An Innocent Citizen Murdered.

Pittsburg, July IS. David Lester,
a militiaman, while druuk this morn-

ing, ran a baronet into Frank C. Cal-
houn, inflicting a wound which will
prove fatal.

A Corn Harvester Trust Formed.

Sprixofield, O., July 11. The
American Corn Harvester trust, to em-

brace all tho leading manufacturers of
corn harvesters in the country, was

here Saturday. The associa-
tion has purchased the Pete-so- n

pat-
ents, on which all such machines are
bas?d. Its object is to more
uniform prices lo dealers and protect
all from infringement suits. The head-

quarters will bo in this city. The
refuse to stato the amount of the

association's capiuil.

Pronounced (lopelsj. Yet Saved.
From a Isltur written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd. of Groton, S. D., wc quote:
''Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on m V lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in consumption.Four" doctors gave me up, saving I
could live but a short time. I irave
mvsolf uo to mv Saviour, determined if i

I could not suy wkh my friands on
erth, I would nc--t my abieut ones
above My hub:ind was advised to
get Dr. King's New DUfovary for con
sumption, coughs and cold. I gave it
a trial, took in all eight bottles; it has
cured m?, and thank God I am now a

ties frej al G. li. Haslcins drug store. !

regular size 50c. and 1.0J

Thi TTorU r.nrlchd.
The facilities of tic prcscct day for the

production of that wiil coa-luc- e

to the material welfare and comfort
o mankind ire almost unlimited and

. - r . , .

the world was enriched with, the only I

perfect laxative known, as it is the only j

remedy which is trcly pleasing end re-- j

freshing to the taste and prompt and i

effectual to cleans the ivstem gently in j

the Spring time or. in fact, at any time j

oca tne ocucr is oroa te more pop-

ttlar it b'-om- e. -

J LI

- while our sympathies as a party of reform
C v r ' are caiuraty uwc se Kueoi every proaostllun

T
"-

- -- "5;-. ' V""r ".wiiich tr:U tirri la make men iub'i:!;en't. virtu- -- rfTibus and tenspe.-te-, w nevertbcis regardi ,'T v- - '1',. fhxse quetlou?, important as they are. as sec- -
' - : . r " oiry to the real now pressing for so- -

j

oinnnu 1 U

i! IV

ALSO THE

LATEST STYLES
Of Eastern Shoes.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

THE Nraw TAILOR

W. GREEN.

Suits to Order, $24 and Op.

Pants to Order, $6 and Up.

Corner of 7th and C Sts .

MEDFORD, - - - OREGON.

S. ROSENTHAL
THE

Great Clothier

OF
MEDFORD, : ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a fines lock of
BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will sell as low as can
be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call aud
see for vourself.

Uniyersal

Fence

8. CHILDERS

Having bought out Frank Galloway
is now prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

The Cheapest and Best Picket Fenc
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad-
dress all orders to -

S. CHILDERS.
Medford. - - Oregon.

DRUG STORE.
The leadiay Drajr Store ot Kedord is

GEORGE H. HASKiNS.
(Sacresser to Hukiss JC Lawtoo.)

He has anything in tha line of
Pure Drugs.

Patent Medicines,
Books, Stationery,

Paints and Oils,
Tcfbecco, Cigars. Perfumery.

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carried in a

first-clas- s

DliXJaSTORE.
! Prescriptions Careful!; Ccm

pounced.
Maix Stkket, Mepfokd, Oregox.

L. M. LYON.

CONTRACTOR
AND

BTJXLDEIt.
Jobbing of alt Kinds.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - - Oregon.

OEOERIGICS HAY PRESSES.
Mfcdd ot mttl. lighter. lretr. cb&pcr. moc

nm'M, TrlvUne ad oomrwlitmn dtsiaoctst.
proof onlr on UuU, to Ccry bst iuhi evi hut
ulbcr loofftoe It you on. Keverible rulloci

' prosperity, but the very esistenue of free iusti- -'A ' - - . " 'tutioas depend: and we ask all men to nrst
to determine wbcther ve are to have a

where all aotions are correctly
weighed and just rewards granted.
This is your opportune time. Can
you serve our principles better than
to subscribe for tho advocate of our
principles and circulate the same?
1 can speak to but a few. Our pa
per should, reach . a thousand.
I lense ask your neighbor to sub-
scribe for it. . If he is unable to do
so. give him a day's work extra,
that he may have the menus. He
will appreciate it. This will be
true missionary work., ;

Let our association push the can-
vass. You have a double interest,
political and financial, cither' of
which should cause you to do your
best. Put in a few days canvass
ing. Get your assessments be paid
in new subscribers. This is the
best for all concerned.

Ira Wakefield, Prep.
mem- -

. Oregon State Weatlior Service.
'WESTERN ORF.0ON.

The meau temperaturo hns ranged
from 60 to "0 dcjjxecs, which is from
three to five degrees a day below the
average. Tbe weuther has been
partly cloudy and tho average sun
shino bus not prevailed, bhowers oc
cured on the 15th and gcnoral rains
on the luth, except in parts of Jack'
son county where no rain fell. Tbe
amounts ot rainfull are, Clalbou couutv
.S3, Multnomah county .57, Marion
county Douclas county .27, Jom--

plane county .11, northern Jackson
county from a sprinkle to .03 of an
inch.

The rain was of ercat boneQt. cspecl
ally to lute sown grain; to corn and
rarden truck, while in portions of tbe
coafct counties it did some damage to
hay. A continuation of the present
weather wiil prove of great value to
tbd late sewn crain. Early sown
wheat is being hr.rrostcd and it is gen
erally turning out better than was ex-

pected, though it is not up to last
year's crop and it is aUo not 'quite up
to the average.

Tho outs crop is just b?ginlug to be
cut lo a few localities, but it too is net
an average.

The wheat crop of 1831, la tho coun
ties west of the Cascades, amounted to
eight aud oce-ha- lf million bushels and
the crop this year will be about from
15 to 'JO per c-- nt leas than last year,
unless it should turn out far beyond
what it at present indicates.

Haying it about over and a good crop
has ben secured.

Hops are not promising extra well;
they have not the growth that ihcy
sbould have. The lice ar present
and dovelop under the present weather
conditions, but so far no damags has
been done.

The lirt-- t shipment of was
made from Ashland on the IG1J1 insl.,
whicn is ten days later than usual.

EASTERN OREGON.
rains occurred on the ICth

the amount varying from .27 of an iuch
at The Dallas to .2"J in Morrow countv,
.31 in Umatilla county. .11 in Baker
county and .18 in Uarnev county. The
mean temperature has be jn from 66
To degree?, which is from two to four
degrees b'low the average. There
has boen an excess of cloudiness. On
the loth brisk winds prevailed north
of tbe Blue mountains. On tho 11th a
frosi oceared in Klamath county which
injured gardens.linrvest is in progress in all of the
Columbia river valiy counties. The
grain is yielding better than was ex-

pected, though not up to tho average.
La to grain was greatly benefited by

rains. The gruin crop in 1S91. in the
counties cast of the Cascades, amount-
ed to five and oae-ha- lf million b.isholi.
whilj this rear H is estimated that
the crop will bj from 25 to S3 per ceut
le.Corn is doing very well, though
would have bettor growth with war
mer wuather. The grass Is drying up.
Potatoes are not a rood crop. There
has been an average crop of hav S3--
cured and stock growers feel confident
tbat they will have pleuty of feed for
anv kind of a winter.

The streams are falling rapidly;
some wells are dry and water U being
hauled.

There is nothing especially ciaeour- -
agt-ir.-g in the wheat prospects of the
slate, though they are not so Q.itur- -

ing as they were ono year ago. but are
more so than they wm in July, ISrid.

FOB PURE FOOD.

Laudable Aclien by Boards of Hoa'.th
TJpon th Baklujt Powdsj Queation.

Boards of Health can engage in
no more commendablo action than
the examination of our food sup-
ply and the instruction of the pub-
lic as to those articles which ore
found to be pure and wholesome,
and which therefore consumers
should use. .

Action of this kind with the bak-

ing powders is particularly oppor-
tune. There are quantities of bak

ing powders in tho market to use
which is certain detriment to the
health of the consumer. They are
made from alum, or improperly
compounded from other' chemicals
so that they, leave a strong nlka-lin- e

residuum in the food. Many
of the powders; having proved
unsalable in tho East, have been
collected by their manufacturers
from the dealers with whom they
were loft v on commission, and
shipped to the Pacific Coast. In
tho effort to gnina foot-hol- d in this
market unscrupulous manufactur-
ers of these cheaply made, low

grade baking powders have in-

dulged in extravagant statements
both with reference to their own
and other brands, claiming tho
most improbable endorsements for
theirs, and defaming the brands
best known and longest used upon
the Pacific coast.

The following extracts from the
reports of some of our well-kno-

health authorities will be of par-
ticular interest:

The State Chemist of Washing-
ton, Prof. O. A. Bethune, says:
"There i?, therefore, no question
but the Royal a the strongest, pur-
est and most w hqlesomo baking
powder in the market. "

The Seattle Board pf Health
says: "Finding in analysis it is
made of tho highest grade pf cyeam
of tartar and bicarbonate pf soda,
and is entirely free from any adul-

teration, we heartily recommend the
Royal Baking Powder for its

- Orcpaigia to adminteter before we iliCf r as to theI'vV '.s?5.:'-- t Tf. conditions Ti'ffl which it is to b mdmiiritered. I

-- believine that tfce forces olrefcrpi this day orr j

4 Al-- '' j- - TpmbTd will never cease to move forward until J

ia remedied and eoual rirblj.AarevMV'Wnmff and
''" v- eqnal prifileges srcurely estabiisbed for all the

X , . ji. aen and wooustt of the country.. . --r.' . ... . We declare, therefore.
. . -- . - - X rrl --a V - 3 That tbe union of the labor forces of, ' i. ' rV i - t - " VrMtA sm ft's t- - oonaainmated. shall

i ' pemian-n- t gnu csnjeiaal. May its spiritzi for tee salvation of the re
urdiftinff of mankind -

bvlicn to him who creates
r i . V- " publis-ac- tbe
V ' ' .,' - s: - - t Setnd. Wealth

class of men who fought the coun- -
of those widows and orphans whose '

. Jtrys battles and will fight theailiired fines . have bitten the dual

- . - xx. ana every aouar taken rrom luoustry with,.c ''ri out an equivalent is robbery. --If any man win
" '"1 ; "'"not work, neither shall he eat." The interests

, Vf mral and civic 1 abor a re the sair.c ; their en-

t' r iemirs ane Ideatical. -
;. Tnlrd. We believe that the time has come

ion that the policy, receiving their
indorsement is favorable to labor,
it is none too early to make that
fallacy apparent. The incident is
certain to encourage a more serious
and earnest search for the causes'
which tend to breed discord be
tween capital and labor,, and ulti-

mate benefit must inevitably result
from such an investigation.

The People s party means to
abolish all class privileges, and to
erase all sectional lines. As to-da-

it knows no north, no south, so it
demands for there shall
be no east at the expense of the
west. Eastern money markets
will never coutrol a congress elected

by tne reople s party. me reo--

ple's part', demands a repeal of
laws wliieh allow the banter
corporations to stand between the
people and heir government tak-

ing toll of the life-bloo- d of nation
and people both. It demands the
repeal of laws which vest in rail- -

road corporations ownership of the
nation's highways. It demands
in the concret'j.that the plutocrats
shall take their hands from the
throats of the people and that the
government shall cease to be the
plutocrats' man Friday.

Who was it that fought in the
revolution? Laboring men prin-

cipally farmers. Who fought the
was of '12? Laboring men prin-

cipally farmers. Who fought the
Mexican war? Laboring men

principally farmers. Who fought
the war of '61 to 'Co on both sides?
Laboring men farmers.mechanics,
clerk3 and laborers. Who produce
all the wealth of this country?
Farmers, mechanics, miners and

j, , '. . .
i nen in tne name

of high heaven, common sense and
reason, who has the best right to

worn this country? The same

again when necessary; who raise
the wheat, corn, oats and meat
that feed us all; that raise the coal
that warms us all; that dig lor the
iron, lead, copper, silver and gold
used by all, and by the eternal, as
sure as God reigus they arc going
to do it, too. Ex.

The Atlanta Constitution, a
noted democratiu- - paper, says' edi-

torially:
"If the House of Representatives,

with one hundred and thirty dem
ocratic majority, shelves the silver
bill passed by the cenatc, aided
by a democratic speaker who could
not have been elected but by the
friends of free coinage of silver, it
will be'thft most serious blow the
party has received from the present
House, and it must be admitted
they have reoeived some severe
licks since December. It is a dis
grace .o see how Tom Reed bullies
the present House, and there
seems to be no man to take him
down. If lor no reason whv not let
President Harrison veto the bill?
The truth is, that nothing but the
basest kind of corruption will pre-
vent the passage of the bill, and
strange to say, more men believe
that it will be pigeon-hole- d than
believe it will pass the Houso. A

great manv people and they are
not republicans arc losing confi
dence in the house.

Tho bill was not pigeon-hole- d,

but came to a vote-- in the House
and was empbatipaljy defeated.

To Those Interested.
Editor Southern tfrogon Mall:

I wish to say one word about the
circulation of the (Southern Ore-
gon Mail. The campaign is upon
lis, and we want a copy of this pa
per in .every f. 1'. home in tn
land and adjoining counties. The
straight vote of the P. P. in. this
county was a little over 800, yet
not near aJJ of them take our pa
per -

Brethren, are you too poor or too
indifferent? Our cause is' a great
one.. The greatest you or I will
ever participate in. l js the "con-
flict of. the oces,J' when victory
rjerches uuon our banners, and be
fore .auother issue .of equal import
ance shall be foisted upon our na
tion for adjustment we shall have

will either own
nmn i m nflMwi.

enter nnon tfe

' eorporatienatrv -- ancaurjatinnu"t.-'i"- . cf tbe people nr tbe people must"
-- vt "'and should the government" - ' " T 4nrt of owning andi-'- , i macaging anyoraUrall- -

...- - " constitution by whVh all persons eufraired la
the government service shall be placed under a
civil service rcirulation of the most rigid char--a

Mr. so as to prevent the increase of the power
of tbe natiout administration by the use of
aacU adaitioual ov;rnaiest employes.

1

- Platform Plauks.
First We demand a national currenrv. safe.

MITCHELL-LE- WIS & STAYER CO.,

Wachinei?y and Vehicles,

while straggling through the mire
of the present condition of things, i

The Grants Pass Observer start
ed out with a flourish before the
state election, eight pages in size,
all home print and a good deal of
space was devoted to flinging
slurs at the People's Party. But
since the People's Party has scoop
ed in Josephine county, the Ob-

server has dwindled down until
it is now a

sheet and very-stal-
e

and meek, Thus it is that
the "devil gets his dues," just as
we predicted and unless the paper
comes around . still more it will
soon peter out altogether, as it
should.

. The. eastern farmer who comes to

Oregon with means to buy honestly
a home and brings with him the
advanced system of farming pre-

valent there can, in our judgement,
easily enhance his means of com-

fort by one-hal- f. We have no bliz-

zards nor sunstrokes here, but sun-

shine and moisture, the two ele-

ments of nature which produce the
largest possible wealth in vegeta-

tion, add to these science and the
sum total of agricultural perfection
will bp reached. We have excel-

lent facilities for schools, churchef,
telegraphs, railroads and all other

appliances of modpm civilization,
but a dense population, up to a
certain limit, means better schools
and cliurpbes and especially dqes it
mean better roads.

Is ft couinrunication published
elsewhere this week Welbprji
Beespn registers his kick because
the countv court has seen fit to

raise the cpuuty school superinten
dent's salary $f00, making it $700

per annum, claiming that fbUO was
sufficient. 'But how the eyes of Mr.

4
N3eeson ana othpr ra will

sound and flexible, issued by tbe general gov- -

jtramcnt only, a full lent tender for all debts,
public aad prints ; and that without tbe use ol
banklne corporations, a just, equitable and ef- -

Bctent means of distribution direct to tbe peo-
ple, at a tax not exceeding-- 9 pur cent, be pro-
vided, as set forth in tbe sub treasury plan of
the Farmers' Alliance, or some better system;

.' also by payments in discharge of iu obligations
for public improvements..-- -

fa We demand free and unlimited coinageof silver and gold at the present legal ratio of
lutol. '(b)'Wa uemsuil that the amount of eirrulat-Ire- j

be speedily Increased to not less
than KO per capita.

to We demand a irraduated income tax.- "

Id) We believe that tbe money of the coun-
try should be kept as much as possible in the

. laada of tbe people, and hence we demand that
all s ate and national revenue shall be limited
to the neeersrVy esrrfnm-- s of the government
jCODiurtially and boner-tl- administered.

i We demand that postal savings banks be
established by the government for tbe safe de-

posit of the earnings of the people and to facili-
tate exchange.

- Second Transportation being a means of ex- -

and a entile necessity, the government
should own and operate the railroad the in
tereat ox tne people.- (al The telegraph and telephone, like the
pos to fQce system, befog a recessity for trans-
mission of news, should be owned and operated
by the government in the Interest of the people.Third The land, including all the natural re-
sources of wealth, is the heritage of all the peo-
ple, and should be raonorjojized for specula-tive purposes, and alien ownesshlD of land
should be prohibited. All land now held byrailroads and other corporations in excess of
their actual needs, and all lands now owned bv

liens should be reclaimed by the govermentana neia 101 ac.ua settlors only.

Mipplemerii to the Platform.
First Resolved, That we demand a free bal-

lot and a fair count in all clectfohs and sledge
purselvee to seeurelt to every legal voter witb-Du- t

federal intervention, through the adoption
Uta by (be rlaua ef tbe unpcryerte4 Austra

tian or secyet ballol,
" Seoiind Resolved. That the revenue derived
from a graduated income tax slufuld be spplledto tbe reduction of tbe burden of taxation now' resting upon tho domestic Industries of this
country. - - -
' Tbifde-Resolve- That we pledge oiir support
to tr, ir sil liberal pension to'ex-unlo- soldiers
sndsalfors.' Fourth Resolved, That we condemn the fal
lacy of protecting American labor under the
present system, whict ' opens bur ports to tbe
.pauper and criminal classes of tbe world, and
crowds out our wage earners ; and we denounce
tbe present, lneoecllve laws .ilust contract
Jabot, and demand tbe further restriction of uu
desirable iinmi-rratio-

' Fifth Resolved. That we cordiallv svmtia- -

thize with efforts of organized workiugraento shorten the hour f labor, and demand a
rigid enfotues-ento- f the existing eight hour law
on governmeht work, and ask that a penaltyclanse be added to the said law.

. Sixth Resolved, That we regard the mainte- -

large standing army of mercenaries
Eteot. the Pinkfrton system, as a menace to

and wdmaudit abolition; and
we condemn the recent invasion of the territory
pf Wyoming by the hired assassins of plutoc;
taicy. assit-te- by federal ofllcials. - ' '

Seventh Rtsol'vt-(l- That we'eemmend to the
, farorcb consideration of the people and tjte

Reform i Drews tii l?fclfttlTe BTstcM known as
': tho lultiattre'aad the referennum. '
r Eighth ReArivMl. That w favor a oontUi
ttonSDrovtsionlijnittnfftUeomeorDr.jsideut

rjiitnsn Farm s soring wagons, Buggies, cartages,

Carts and Harness, Champion Mowers and Binders, Bonanza

and Starr Rakes; Canton Black Land and Hillside Plows, Gale &

Bissell Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twine a Specialty,

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
MITCHELL LEWIS & STAYER CO..

D. T. LAWTON, M'r Medford Branch.

RED BALL BRAND

laVi-t-- J -

Thin food Is jutt the thing for Colt and Horses when in training, and keens Workine
Btock iii niilemlM condllioa. Marvin feeds nd retiimmeudi it j o do Coldsmith. Osmble, Holly
and Valrnoln. The (bremo.it Vet of the Mate indorse Us one, urh m Masocrr., Rums E-- an

and Crels. Our Ksir l'ood l aim ud bv some of our best Poultry K)er; U 1 Mronjr. cheaji
anil rouble. Ak yor dealer ur cud lo Muuhatian Food Co., 6:3 Uoward St., S. V., Col.

CHARGES STRANG, Drujk'it, Atfeut, Medtord. Ore.

nJ lce preidpnt to otfe' term, and prori.llag l we inform tVinm that tha
tho eUwtjanuf nors of tbe United States j D"8 Wfien

for a direct ote ot the people. rif rhobl'Blinerintend''nt naVSPnlce

"lywjl' eaT'MU"' Iow about $1000 each year, all of


